
McGue Enterprises Releases First in an
Engaging Series of  Activity Sets for Children
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GREENBRAE, CA, UNITED STATES,
September 13, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- FOR IMMEDIATE
RELEASE — (September 12, 2018)  -
Woof! Are you having daily
conversations with your dogs or other
four-legged family members? (You can
admit it!) Do you imagine your animals
having a secret life? Monica McGue, the
founder of McGue Enterprises, LLC,
and Toby Cowan, the founder of
Performance Design Group, talk to
their four-legged family members. This
common bond was the idea behind
bringing to life a children’s book series
creating a support community of like-
minded partners.

The first in the series, “Georgette’s Day
in the City,” follows Georgette on her
outing. But there is more to the story
than a book by itself. Each book is
packed in an adorable gift box (which
can be reused for a child to store secret
treasures) containing a coloring book,
crayons and a market bag. The activity
gift set is available for purchase on
Amazon.com (Enter: "Georgette's Day in the City")

Monica McGue, the author, says: “Our goal is to bring these animals to life through their
adventures with friends. In each of the books you will discover a world of fun, compassion and
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This first activity gift set is just the beginning for McGue
Enterprises. The stories are one part of how our lovable
animals become part of a family. Products for dogs, people
and the home that all relate to a specific book are being
created. Collars, leashes, dog bowls, dog beds, blankets,
market bags for children and burlap bags for adults, rain
boots, umbrellas, leash holders and matching children’s
bedding are in development. Check out McGue Enterprises’
upcoming offerings at www.mcgueenterprises.com
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